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ABSTRAC'l'

l-astcrn North American Vit/s, north of Mexico, as circumscribed here consists of two

subgenera: VjIj.\ and h\usi:udinia (Planchon) Rehder. Subgenus Mitsaidinta consists ot a

smgle species with two varieties. Subgenus \'iIls is Further divided into five scries. Series

Aestit'ciles and Ciiimscentes both consist of a single species, the former witli three varieties

and the latter with fout varieties. Series Cordijoluie, Lahrusaie and R/panae each contain

three species. Three taxa previously recognized as species are regarded as hybrids; V. X

champ!?/!/, v. X doaniana, V. X n()rin:-ii>/i^i/ae. Keys, descriptions, synonomies and typihca-

tions are included.

in'irodik: rioN

The genus Vitis in North America has long been considered difficult

from a systematic standpoint and has been largely ignored by North

American systematists since the 19.M)'s. The major classifications of North

American V///.V (Planchon 1887, Munson 1909, Bailey 19,V0 are discor-

dant in defining species and subgcnenc groupings (Barrett et al. 1969),

with the latter two treatments being the most widely accepted (Comeaux

1984). Galet (1967) proposed a monograph of the worldwide genus, but

his treatment of the North American species is a compilation of the taxa

listed by Munson and Bailey with a few minor revisions. The subgeneric

groupings proposed by Galet sharply contrast with those proposed by

Munson (1909) and Bailey (19.^4). Indeed, several authors have stated a

need for a thorough taxonomic and nomenclatural revision of North

Ametican Vitis (Brizicky 1965, Radford et al. 1968, McGregor 1986).

Comeaux (1984) represents the most recent classification of North

American Vitis and is based on Munson's (1909) treatment. However,

Comeaux (1984) studied in detail only those taxa native to North Carolina,

with the remainder of his classification being derived from a general review

of previous literature. Comeaux's (1984) classification was also never pub-

lished, but rather a different classification was followed by Comeaux et al.

in 1987. Several other recent studies have also provided information of im-
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[^orr to rlic sysrcmatics of North American Vitis, cither through the use of

expenmentul stutlics or as taxonomic treatments of portions of the genus

(Barrett et al. 1969, Comcaux 1987a, 19H7b, Duncan 1975, Matthews

1960, Moore 19<S5, 1987, 1988, 1989, Moore and Giannasi 1987). Thus,

renewed niterest in Vitis systematics has resulted in a foundation upon
which a modern classification of North American Viti.s can be structured.

The classification presented here is the result of a rcvisionary study that

em[iloyed phenetic analyses of both morphological and foliar flavonoid

data as well as extensive field work (Moore 1990). This stutly, however,

excludes tlie members of series Occ'nk'iiliiles Munson sensu Munson (1909)
and (;ome<iux ( 198-1) (distributed largely west of the Rocky Mountains) as

well as tour Mexican and South American members of series Cnwrvsceiites

and one Mexican member of subgenus Minccidinui (sensu Comeaux 1984).

The proposed classification is in general agreement with Comcaux's ( 1981)

treatment, but several nomenclatural changes are proposed.

maii:riai.s and Miyiiicins

Herbarium specimens were borrowed from ALU, AUA, BH, BM, C,

CM, CU, I; FLAS, FSU, GH, IND, KY, MICH, MINN, MO, MOR, NA,
NCU, NHA, NLU, NO, NY, OKL, OKLA, OS, PH, SA, SMU, SRSC,
TENN, Tl-X, TTC, UARK, UNA, UNM, US, USF, VDB, VT, WIS,
WVA(acronyms according to Holmgren et al. 198 1). All taxa were
observed and collected m the field during various trips from 1984 —1989.

These specimens, along with those housed at GA, were studietl during the

course of research.

The method by which nodal diaphragm measurements were taken in

this study is necessary of brief discussion. In several previous treatments of

the genus (e.g., Sreyermark 1963; Duncan 197")), the width of nodal

diaphragms was used to discriminate between taxa. However, in many
such treatments, no indication is given concerning the age of wood from
which diaphragm measurements were taken. In wood one year old or older,

the nodal diaphragms are frec]uenrly wider rlian in sections made from the

current years growth. In this present study, all diaphragm measurements
were made from current years growth. Also, measurements were made
using a dissecting microscope ec]uipped with an ocular micrometer.

In using the following keys to assist in the identification of the native

grapes, emphasis must be placed on the use of combinations of characters,

as a single character is frequently insufficient. The morphological variation

in the native grapes is considerable, but when several characters are consi-

dered, correct identifications can be achieved with little difficulty.
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IAXONOMK; TRF.A TMIINT

VITIS L. Sp. Fl. 2:230. 1753. —Lhc;tc)tvi'i:: v. vnufmi L., LINN (as IDC

mitroficlicl).

Deciduous woody vines or viny shrubs climbing by tendrils. Bark ex-

foliating in strips, lenticels inconspicuous or absent (subgenus Vitis) or

adherent with prominent lenticels (subgenus M/iscadmici). Pith brown, in-

terrupted by nodal diaphragms (subgenus Vitis) or continuous through

nodes (subgenus Muscadinia). Tendrils bifid to trifid (subgenus Vitis) or

unbranched (subgenus Miiscadtnui), present opposite only two consecutive

nodes or at three to many consecutive nodes (V. lahrusca, V. X novae-

cnii^luie). Branchlets of the season terete to angled, glabrous to densely

pubescent. Leaves petiolate, blades simple, lobed or unlobed, palmately

veined, cordate to orbicular or reniform, toothed to merely scalloped, often

mucronate, bases cordate to less often truncate, glabrous to sparsely or

densely pubescent beneath, glabrous to slightly pubescent above. Stipules

caducous, O.') —7 mmlong, promptly deciduous. Growing tips glabrous

to densely pubescent. InHorescence thyrsoid-paniculate, present opposite

only two consecutive nodes or at three to many consecutive nodes (V.

labrNSca, V. X novae-angluie) . Flowers pedicellate, functionally unisexual;

plants polygamodioecious. Calyx mmute, fused into a collar at the base of

the Hower, essentially absent. Corolla of 5 (_^ —9) apically united petals,

1 —3 mmlong, separating basally at anthesis and felling from the plant as

a unit. Stamens 5 (3~9), filaments erect in staminate flowers, 2 —7 mm
long, reficxed to less commonly absent in pistillate flowers; anthers dor-

sihxed, valvate, introrse, ca. 0.5 mmlong. Nectariferous intrastaminal

disc of hve more or less separate glands alternating with the stamens. Pistil

1, 0.5 —2 mmlong, ovary 2 (3 —1)-locular, each locule with two ovules;

style very short; stigma capitate, fruit a pulpy 1
—1 seeded berry. Seeds

obovoid to pyriform, 3~H mmlong, the ventral surface with two long-

itudinal grooves on either side of the attached funiculus (raphe), the dorsal

surface with a groove running its length, becoming wider toward the cen-

ter, forming a circular structure (chalaza) that is either sunken or raised.

C^onsidered in this treatment are 12 species and 9 varieties, distributed

throughout the United States and Canada, largely east of the Rocky

Mountains. Three hybrid taxa are also found in eastern North America.

KFY TO THF SUHCliNHRA AND SHRUuS

1. TeiKlrils simple; hark acllicrent with prominent lenticels; pirli continuous

tliroLigh nodes Subgenus Muuadinia

1. Tendrils bihd to tnhd; bark shedding, rhe lenticels inconspicuous, pith

interrupted by diaphragms at nodes 2 (Subgenus Vitis)
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2. Leaves glaucous beneath; nodes often glaucous Series Aestivaks

2. Leaves nor glaucous beneath; nodes not glaucous 3

3. Branchlets of the season angled, pubescent with arachnoid or hirtel-

lous trichomes, or both, varying to glabrate; mature 3 or 4 seeded

berries less than 8 mmin diameter; nodes frequently banded with

red pigmentation Scries Cinemccntes

3. Branchlets of the season more or less terete, glabrous or juibesccnt;

mature 3 or 4 seeded berries usually greater than 8 mmin diameter;

nodes usLially not banded with red pigmentation 4

4. Leaves heavily arachnoid pubescent beneath, concealing the leaf

undersurface but not always the veins; mature fruits greater than

12 mmin diameter Series iutbriLuae

4. Leaves glabrous to slightly arachnoid pubescent beneath, not

concealing the intervein area of the undcrleaf surface; mature

berries less than 12 mmin diameter 5

5. Cirowing tips more or less enveloped by enlarging, unfolding

leaves; stipules large, usually greater than 3 mmlong; nodal

diaphragms usually less than 1 mmin diameter Series Ripariae

5. Cirowing tips not enveloped by enlarging, unfolding leaves;

stipules small, usually less than 3 mm long; nodal

diaphragms usually greater than I mmin diameter . .Series Cordifol. tae

artii-k;iai. kf-y i-o sfi;of,s and hybrids

1. Tendrils simple; bark adherent with prominent lenticels; pith contmuous
through nodes V. rotundifnlia

I. Tendrils bifid to tritid; bark shredding, the lenticels inconspicuous; pith

interrupted by nodal diaphragms 2

2. Mature leaves glaucous beneath; nodes often glaucous V''. atstivalu

2. MatLire leaves not glaucous beneath; nodes not glaucous 3

3. Tendrils or inflorescences present at three to many consecutive nodes

4

4, Leaves densely pubescent beneath, concealing the leaf under-

surface but not always the veins; nodal diaphragms usually great-

er than 1 mmin diameter \/. lahriisca

4. Leaves slightly to moderately pubescent beneath, the leaf under-

surface visible on mature leaves; nodal diaphragms usually less

than 1 mmin diameter
V''. X mwae-any^liae

3. Tendrils or inflorescences present at only two consecutive nodes 5

j. Leaves densely juibescent beneath, concealing the leaf under-

surfaces but not always the veins; fruits greater than 12 mmin

diameter (5

6. Stipules greater than 1 mmlong; leaves frecjuently concavely

folded
V''. mustarigtiisis

6. Stipules less than 1 mmlong; leaves not concavely folded

V. shi/!ileuwihii

5. Leaves glabrous to moderately pubescent beneath, the intervein

area of leaf undersurfaces visible on mature leaves; fruits less or

greater than 12 mmin tliameter 7
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IS7. Leaves reniform, glabrous beneath at maturity; tendrils

absent or present only opposite the uppermost nodes V. riipeUns

7. Leaves cordate to cordate ovate, glabrous to pubescent

beneath at maturity, tendrils present opposite most nodes 8

8. Nodal diaphragms less than 1 mmwide, usually less than

0.5 mmwide; growing tips enveloped by enlarging, un-

folding leaves 9

9. Growmg tips slightly to densely pubescent;

branchlecs of the season slightly to densely arachnoid

pubescent; inflorescences usually less than 8 cm

long V. acerijdlui

9. Growing tips glabrous to slightly pubescent;

branchlets of the season usually lackmg arachnoid

pubescence; inflorescences usually greater than 8 cm
long V^. ri[kiria

8. Nodal diaphragms greater than 1 mmwide; growing tips

not enveloped by enlarging, unfolding leaves 10

10. Branchlets of the season angled, arachnoid and/or

hirtellous pubescent, varying toglabrate; mature 3 or

4 seeded berries less than 8 mmin diameter; nodes

frequently bantled with red pigmentation V. cincrtci

10. Branchlets of the season more or less terete, glabrous

or arachnoid pubescent; mature 3 or 4 seeded berries

usually greater than 8 mmin diameter; nodes tisually

not banded with red pigmentation II

1 1. Mature 3 or 4 seeded berries greater than 12 mm
in diameter; leaves arachnoid pubescent

beneath 12

12. Leaves moderately to heavily arachnoid pubes-

cent beneath, also with hirtellous trichomes

along the veins; fruits glaucous V-'. X doamana

12. Leaves onl}' slightly arachnoiti pubescent

beneath and lacking hirtellous trichomes;

fruits not glaucous V. X cha7npinii

11. Mature 3 or 1 seeded berries less than 12 mmin

diameter; leaxes usually lacking arachnoitl pubes-

cence beneath 13

13. Nodal diaphragms greater than 2.5 mmwide;

leaf apices usually long acuminate; branchlets

of the season with a purplish red cast V.palmata

13. Nodal diaphragms less than 1.^ mmwide; leaf

apices usually acute to short acuminate,

branchlets of the season gray to gteen or brown

or with [uirplish pigmentation onl\' on one

side of the branchlet 14

14. Berries usually with lenticels; in-

fructescences with less than 12 berries;

growing tips slightly to den.sely pubes-

cent; leaf blades usually less than 8 cm
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l(»i^; branciilcts of the season usually

slightly arachnoid pubescent V''. monticohi

ii. Berries without lenticels; infructesccnces

with more than 12 berries; growing tips

glabrous to slightly pubescent; leaf blades

usually greater than 9 cm long; branchlets

of the season glabrous V. vulpimt

Subgenus MUSCADINIA (Planchon) Rchder, Man. Cult. Trees 601.

1927. Section Miiscatlinia Planchon, DC Monogr. Fhan. 5:323. 1887. Genus

M/isuuli>iiti (Planchon) Small, Pi. SE U.S. 756. 1903. —Tyfi; .sfi:c:ik.s: V. roli/tuli-

jolui Michaux.

Vrri.s RoruNHiFOLiA Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Amcr. 2:231. 1803.

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season terete to slightly angled.

Bark of younger woody stems with evident lenticels, that of older stems

tight, not exfoliating, that of still older stems exfoliating in plates, pith

brown, continuous through nodes, diaphragm absent. Tendrils un-

branchcd, a tendril or inflorescence present at only 2 consecutive nodes,

nodes not glaucous, but often banded with red pigmentation. Very young,

rapidly growing stems and leaf surflices usually with thin, loose, grayish

arachnoid pubescence or with dense, rusty, arachnoid pubescence at the

nodes of the stems and pinkish on leaf surfaces, the pubescence eventually

deciduous. Leaves with petioles mostly as long as the blades, glabrous to

glabrate; blades cordiform to nearly reniform, very rarely lobed; margins

crenate to dentate, apices very short acuminate; upper surface of mature
leaves glabrous and lustrous, lower surface not glaucous, but glabrous or

pubescent with few to many hirtellous trichomcs along the veins and in

their axils; stipules 1
—2 mmlong. Panicles 3 —8 cm long, rarely longer,

usually more or less globose in outline, infructescences with less than 25
berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries 8 —25 mmin diameter, generally

black or purplish, tKCasionally bronze when ripe, glauccscent, with tan,

circular lenticels present on the skin. Seeds brown, oval to ellipsoidal,

5 —8 mmlong.

Inhabiting a very wide variety of sites, both upland and well drained and
lowland and poorly drained, including intermittently flooded bottom-
lands. (DE to KY, s IN, MO, generally southward to FL, e OKand e TX).
Flowering in late April to May; fruit ripening in late July to September.

The two varieties of this species can be distinguished morphologically

based on the following key:

1
.

Mature fruits greater than 12 mmin diameter; infructescences usually with

less than 12 berries; leaf blades usually more than 5 cm in length ....

V. rotundijolta var. roturulijalia
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1 . Mature fruits less than 12 mmin diameter; intructcscences with more tlian

12 berries; leaf blades often less than 5 cm long V. y()ln}}(Ufii!hi var. munsun'uina

Vl lis RO'IIJNOII-OI.IA MichaUX var. ROTUNDIFOLIA. V. muscadnnd Raf. , Amer.

Man. Grape Vines 16— 17. 18.-^0. MiiHudinia rutiaidtfolid (Michaux) Small, Fl. SE

U.S. 757. 19().T. —T^'Pi:: a Virginia ad Floridum (Liurrorvpr;, here designated:

microfiche IDC Michaux, no. 122, photo 20! P). —SyntypI',: microfiche IDC
Michaux, no. 123, photo 1! (P).

Leaves generally larger than in variety iiiunsoniana, fruits greater than 12

mmin diameter and infructcscences with less than 12 berries. Inhabiting a

wide variety of sites, both upland and well drained and lowland and poorly

drained. {DE to KY, s IN, MO, generally southward to FL, e OKand e

TX). Flowering in late April to May, fruit ripening in late July to

September.

Representative specimens examined: ARKANSAS. Hempstead Co.: Palmtr 6S39

(C;M). GEORCilA. Brooks Co. :M«;rt' 790 (GA); Clarke Co. :Mw;rtWO// (GA). FLORIDA.
Franklin Co.: Moore 814 (GA); Gilchrist (;o.: Moore 407 (GA); Jackson Co.: Kni^^hl 675

(FSU). NORTHCAROLINA. Davie Co.: Moore 2 -4^ (CiA). OKLAHOMA.LeFlore Co.:

Pabier 2058'-) (GH). SOUTHCAROLINA. Berkeley Co.: Wie^ciml & Mamini^ 1935 (C;H).

TEXAS. Newton Co.: Liimkll 11870 (TX).

Vi'i IS ROTUNDii-OLiA Michaux var. munsoniana (Simpson ex Munson)

M.O. Moore, comb. nov. Basionym: V. w//w,fy«/V/«rf Simpson ex Munson,

Proc. Soc. Promot. Agric. Sci. <S:'39. lcS87. Miiscadinia munsoniana (Simpson ex

Munson) Small, Fl. SE U.S. 737. I90v —'IVph. FLORIDA. Manati;i: Co.:

collected along Manatee River, 1883, 1<S8'5, 1887, /.f/. Simpson, cultivated Munson

vineyard, Denison, Texas 1890 (li:(.I()I'^'pi:, here designated: PH!). —S^niypi;:

(PH!).

Similar to var. rotundifolia, but usually with smaller leaves, fruits less

than 12 mmin diameter and infrucrescences with more than 12 berries.

Inhabiting a wide variety of sites, but usually found on drier soils. (FL, s

GA, s AL). Flowers and fruits virtually all year in peninsular Florida, but

in more northern locations flowering in late April to May; fruit ripening

late July to September.

Representative specimens examined: FLORIDA. (Jollier Co.: Moore 764 (GA); Moore

739 (GA). Duval Co.: Curtis 4H1H (US). Franklin Co.: Moore <S I S (GA). Highlands Co.:

Skean 2144 (GA). Lake Co.: Moore 401 {Gh)\Jiicld 245]B (FLAS). Monroe Co.: Ba/ley M4
(BH); Moore 769 (GA). Putnam Co.: Moore 746 (GA).

Subgenus VITIS, Series AESTIVALES Planchon, in DCMonogr. Phan.

5:323- 1887. Twn spi.cm-.s: v. aestivalis Michaux.

Vrns aestivalis Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Amer. 2:230. 1803.

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season terete, tomentose, arach-
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noid floccosc or glabrous. Bark exfoliating in shreds on mature stems,

lenticcls absent or inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by diaphragms

at the nodes, diaphragms I —4mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, a tendril or

inflorescence present at only 2 consecutive nodes, nodes glaucous or not

glaucous, not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about as

long as the blades, glabrate to pubescent; blades cordiform to orbicular,

unlobed to 3-shouldered or 3~ 5 lobed, often deeply so, when lobed the

lobes mostly acute, the sinuses rounded to acute; margins crenate to

dentate; upper surface of mature leaves glabrous to puberulent, lower

surface glaucous with varying degrees of arachnoid, floccose pubescence,

when heavy the glauccscence somewhat obscured, the pubescence whitish

to more commonly rusty, hirtellous trichomes also occasionally present

along the veins and as tufts in the vein axils; stipules 1 —4 mmlong.

Panicles 7 —20 cm long, usually narrowly triangular in outline, in-

fructescences usually with more than 25 berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded

berries 8 —20 mmin diameter, black, glaucous, without lenticels. Seeds

tan to brown, pyriform, 3 —8 mmlong.

Generally found on well drained sites, woodlands of various mixtures,

woodland borders, thickets, fence and hedge rows, scrub, stabilized dunes,

less often along stream or river banks, rarely in floodplains or lowland

woods. (Throughout eastern North America and southern Canada).

Flowering in April to June; fruit ripening in July to September.

This species is frequently confused with V. cinerea. However, the

glaucous leaf undersurfaccs, more heavily glaucous, larger berries, terete

less evenly pubescent branchlets, preference for well drained, drier habitats

and earlier blooming period distinguishes V. aestivalis from V. cinerea.

The three varieties of this species can be distinguished morphologically

based on the following key:

1
. Branclilcrs of the season heavily araclinoitl pubescent; mature 3 or 4 seeded

berries usually greater than 14 mmin diameter; stipules usually less than

1.5 mmlong V. aestivalis var. Inuecitmii

1. Branchlets of the season slightly to motlerarcly arachnoid pubescent, or

glabrous; mature 3 or 4 seeded berries usually less than l4 mmmdiameter;

stipules usually greater than 1.5 mmlong 2

2. Mature 3 or 4 seeded berries less than 9 mmin diameter; mature leaves

glabrous to glabrate beneath; nodes usually glaucous; nodal diaphragms

usually less than 2 mmin diameter V. aestivalis var. hicolor

2. Mature 3 or 4 seeded berries greater than 9 mmin diameter; mature

leaves slightly to heavily arachnoid pubescent beneath; nodes usually

not glaucous; nodal diaphragms usually greater than 2 mm in

diameter V. aestivalis var. aestivalis
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VlTIS AESTIVALIS Michaux var. aestivalis. V. labrinca var. t«'f//fw/?J (Michaux)

Regel, Act. Hurt. Petrop. 2:396. 187.^. V, vimfmi var. ^ze.f//?w/Af (Michaux) Kunze,

Rev. Gen. Fl. 1;1,32. 1891. —Typi;: in sylvestris, a Pensylvania ad Carolinam

(LRc:TO-n'['i;, here designated: microfiche IDC Michaux, no. 122, photo 17!

P). —S^niyph: microfiche IDC Michaux, no. 122, photo 18! (P).

V''. (mtivaln var. uniiata Pursh, Fl. Amer. Sept. 1: 169. 18 14. V. unitata (Pursh) G. Don,

Gen. Hist. 1:711. 1831. —SyntyfI';,s: not seen.

V''. aranmin LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 6:272. 1853- —Typh:

GEORGIA. On the banks of the Oconee at Athens, 14 Sep 1850, >/)« LeCoitc s.n.

(i.i-crcjTYPi;, here designated: PH!; im)Li;ct()typi;: PH!). —Syniypf.s: (PHI).

V. lincea/mii Buckley var. ghiiaa Munson, U.S.D.A. Div. Pomol. Bull. No. 3: 7, 12.

1890. V^. lincecunm var. lactm Small, Fl. SE U.S. 755, 1334. 1903. —Typk:

TEXAS. North Texas, 26 May 1890, ^\u^mn s.n. (holotypi:: PH!).

V. iimpsimii Munson, U.S.D.A. Div. Pomol. Bull. No. 3:12. 1890, non 1887, rmm.

illcg. V. smalliana Bailey, Genres Herb. 3:207-209. 1934. V. cmltvalts 'ii,\;> .
small-

uina (Bailey) Rogers, Proc. Florida State Hort. Soc. 92:289. 1979, rmm. ilkg. V.

./w//rtf/« var. j7//.^//w«^/ (Bailey) Comeaux, Sida 12:286. 1987. —Type: FLORIDA.

Manati:i-: Co.: collected originally from Manatee Counry, nA.^j.H. Simpsi^i s.n.

cultivated Denison, Texas, 25 May 1890 (i.i:(,roTYPH, here designated: PH
isoi.i-CTcyrYPi'.s: MO!).

V. nifotimiento.ui Small, Fl. SF U.S. 756, 1334. 190.^. —Type: FLORIDA. Larh Co.:

vicinity of Lake Eustis, 16-30 Apr 1894, Nash 525 (holotypi;: NY!; i.sotiph.s:

US!, PH!).

V. .(,'/(,'rfj- Fennel, J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 30:15- 19. 1940. —Typi;: FLORIDA. Sebas-

tian River, 20 Jul 1938, y.L. I'enncl 713 (holotypi;: US!; 2 sheets, I of fruiting

branch, 1 of growing tip).

Leaf undersurfaces with varying degrees of arachnoid pubescence, mod-

erately to somewhat heavily glaucous, nodes usually not glaucous, nodal

diaphragms usually greater than 2 mmwide, mature 5 or 4 seeded berries

9 ~ 14 mmin diameter. Found in well dramed sites, woodlands, woodland

borders, thickets, fence and hedge rows, scrub, stabilized dunes, less often

along stream or river banks and floodplains and lowland woods.

(Piedmont, Coastal Plain, Mountains, Interior Low Plateau, Central Low-

lands, coastal MAto se lA, MO, e OK, e TX to FL). Flowering in April to

June, fruit ripening in July to September.

Representative specimens examined: FLORIDA. Hamilton Co.: Moore 379 (G A). Llam-

pton Co. : Moore 360 (GA). Wakulla Co. : Moore 403 (GA). C}EORGIA. Decatur Co.
:

Moore

805 (GA). Montgomery Co.: Moore 346 (GA). INDIANA. Martin Co.: Moore 1036 (GA).

MISSOURI. Howell Co.: Moore 1027 (GA). TENNESSEE. Carter Co.: Moore 230 (GA).

TEXAS. Rusk Co.: Moore 930 (GA). VIRGINIA. Nelson Co.: Moore H34 (GA).

ViTis AESTIVALIS Michaux var. hicolor Deam, Shrubs Indiana 207.

1924. V. i/riienlifo/ui Munson, Proc. Soc. Promot, Agric. Sci. 8:59. 1887. V. aesli-

I'ulis var. argentifolia (Munson) Fernald, Rhodora 38:428. 1936. —Neo'i-ypi;, here

designated: WESTVIRGINIA. Nif holas Co.: Wside of US 19, 1.7 mi S of the
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Braxton Co. line, 12.3 mi N of |cr. wirh WV5'), 25 Au_q 1987, Mnhacl 0. Moon
<S\S'6 (CiA!). —S^•NIvlM s: nor found.

Similar to var. ciestifalis, but with leaf undcrsurfeccs glabrous to glabratc

and heavily glaucous beneath, nodes usually glaucous, nodal diaphragms
only I

~ 2 mmwide, mature 3 or 4 seeded berries 8 —9 mmin diameter.

Inhabiting a wide variety of well drained sites, woodlands of various

mixtures, woodland borders, thickets, fence and hedge rows and scrub.

(Blue Ridge, Ridge and Valley, Appalachian Plateau, n GA and n AL
generally north to Canada). Flowering in late May to June; fruit ripening

in July to September.

Previously known as V. aestivalis var. ar^aitifolia , Fernald ( 1936), stated

that the name var. bicohir cannot be used because this taxon is not the \/.

hicolor of LeC^onte and because var. hicolor was never published. However,

Deam ( 1924) did treat this taxon as \/. aestivalis var. hicolor, attributing the

combination to Britton and Brown. Britton and Brown never made this

combmation, but rather listed V. hicolor in synonymy under V. aestivalis.

LeContes V. hicolor is a dubious name that cannot be associated with any

currently recognized taxon. Deam (1924) did give a good description of

this taxon including characters that distmguish it from V''. aestivalis var.

aestivalis and thus did feel that it should be treated as a variety of V. aesti-

valis. It can thus be concluded that Deam's use of the name V^. aestivalis var.

hicolor is a valid publication which has priority over Fernald's ( 19.^6) name
V. aestivalis var. ar\i^entijolia.

Rcprcscnrarivc specimens examined: C:()NNI'(;T1CUT. Hartford Co.: A1w;/r«5/ (GA).

CUORC;iA. Rabun Co.: Oum201 (AUA). ILLINOIS. Tazwell Co.: C/w.u- 3-^67 (MIN).
KLNTUCKY. Bell Co.: Md'urlaihl ](^19 (Bt-l). NORTHCAROLINA, Avery Co. Moon
254 (CiA). OLllO. Ashtabula Co.: 'l}/>niy 1741 (OS). PLNNSYLVANlA. Northampron
Co.: AJam -^I2S (CiH). VIRGINIA. Patruk Co.: Moon 232 (C,A). WLSTVIRGINIA.
Nicholas Co.: Moore «<S'6 (CiA). WISCONSIN, (.iolumbia Co.: A/to/ s.ti. (MIN).

Vrns AHS'nvAj.is van i.incecumii (Buckley) Munson, Proc. Amer. Pomol.

Soc. 20:97. 1886. \'. //mww/V Buckley, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 62:

15 1. lcS61. —Typi;: TEXAS. Eastern Texas, 1<S6|, S.B. Buckley s.n. (iioi.otvpi::

US').

Snnilar to var. aestivalis, but with branchlets of the season more or less

densely tomcntosc, nodal diaphragms generally less than 2 mmwide,

leaves more frequently deeply 3 to 5 lobed, berries that arc generally larger

than 14 mmin diameter and are heavily glaucous, and larger seeds, 7 —8

mm. Vitis aestivalis var. linceciiiiiii also has an earlier time of anthesis than

var. aestivalis and is more drought resistant.

Inhabiting well drained sites, woodlands of various mixtures, woodland
borders, thickets, fence and hedge rows and scrub. (TX, east of the Trinity
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River, c TX east of Austin, w LA). Flowering in April, fruit ripening June

to September.

In the original publication of this name (Buckley 1861), the specific

epithet was spelled "linsecomii", but the holotype has the name spelled

^'liucecunii'r in Buckley's handwriting. Munson (1909) determined that

this taxon was named after Dr. Gideofi Lincecum, and speculated that the

spelling "Unseamir probably came through as an error of the typesetter.

Thus, in accordance with article 73.1 of the International Code of Bo-

tanical Nomenclature, the spelling of this name should be corrected to

"//^/mv/w//."

Representative .specimens examined: LOUISIANA. Bienville Parish, ^^w^n M^4 (GA).

TEXAS. Cherokee Co.; h\oun: 93 I (GA). Henderson Co.: L////M/ & LiinMl 9569 (SMU).

Leon Co. : Moore 9)6 (GA). Milam Co. : Moorv 6,SYJ (G A ). Morris Co. : Cornll & Corrdl 1244 5

(SMU); Coirel/ & Correll 2')4W (NY). Rusk Co.: Cory 56465 (SMU). Smith Co.: Shnimrs

15094 (SMU). Wood Co.: Holmes ',917 (NLU).

Subgenus VITIS, Series CINERESCENTESPlanchon, in DC Monogr.

Phan. 5:.^23. 1887. 'r^i>i:spi( us: \'. ivV/crcrf (Lngelm. in Gray) Ln^elm. ex

Mi Harder.

Viris ciNF.REA (Engclm. in C}ray) Engelm. ex Millardet, iVIem. Soc. Sci.

Phys. Nat. Bordeaux 2(3):3 19 - 330. 1880.

High climbing vine in fioodplains and lowland woods, along stream

banks, pond margins and fence rcnvs. Branchlets slightly to distinctly

angled (the angling often difficult to see with the unaided eye), branchlets

of the season covered with dense, short, straight (hirtellous) trichomes and/

or thin to dense arachnoid pubescence, varying to glabrate. Bark exfoliat-

ing in shreds on mature stems, lenricels absent or inconspicuous, pith

brown, interrupted by diaphragms at nodes, diaphragms 1.5 to 3-5 mm
thick. Tendrils bifurcate to trifurcate, a tendril or inflorescence present at

only 2 consecutive nodes, nodes of branchk-ts of the season often banded

with red pigmentation, nodes not glaucous. Leaves with petioles about as

long as the blades, puberulent to pubescent with hirtellous trichomes, thin

arachnoid pubescence commonly present as well; blades cordiform, unlo-

bed to 3-shouldered, occasionally 3-lobed, the apex acute to more

commonly acuminate; margins crenate to dentate; upper surface of mature

leaves glabrous to pubescent, lower surface not glaucous, slightly to mod-

erately arachnoid pubescent, varying to glabrous, the pubescence mostly

whitish; hirtellous trichomes also commonly present along the veins and as

small tufts in the vein axils; stipules I
—3 mmlong. Panicles 10 —25 cm

long, usually broadly triangular in outline, infructescences usually with

more than 25 berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries 4 —8 mmin diame-
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tcr, black, with little or no glaucescence, Icnticels absent. Seeds brown,

obovoid, 2 —4 mmlong.

Usually found in moist habitats, (s IN to s PA, south to FL, west to TX,
north to OK, KN, MOand IL). Flowering in late May to June; fruit ripen-

ing mJuly to October. This species is frequently confused with V. aesti-

valis. See the discussion provided under V. aestivalis.

In recent treatments of the genus (e.g. , Radford et al . 1968; Godfrey and

Wooten 1981), the author citation for V. cinerea is given as Engelm. ex

Millardet. Still other treatments (e.g. , Steyermark 1963; McGregor 1986)

cite only Engelm. as the author citation. Gandhi and Brown (1989), how-

ever, use the following: V. cinerea (Engelm.) Engelm. ex Millardet and dis-

cuss the reasoning for their citation of authorship. Since this taxon was first

published as a variety of V. aestivalis in Gray's Manual (1867), with the

name being attributed to and the description provided by Engelmann, it is

clear that the initial citation should be V^ aestivalis var. cinerea Engelm. in

Gray. Millardet was the first to elevate this taxon to the species level, also

attributing the name to Engelmann but providing a description not given

by Engelmann. Thus, the correct citation is clearly V. cinerea (Engelm. in

Gray) Engelm. ex Millardet. To eliminate Gray's name from the author

citation also eliminates the author of the original publication in which the

name appeared from the citation, making it quite difficult to trace the

nomcnclatural history of this taxon.

The four varieties of this species can be distmguished morphologically

based on the following key:

1. Berries moderately to heavily t,'laucoLis; leaf blades glabrous to giabratc,

usually less than 10 cm long; central Texas V. cinerea var. helleri

I. Berries only slightly to not glaucous; leaf blades pubescent, varying to

glabrate, usually more than 10 cm long; e Texas cast and northward 2

2. Branchlcts ot the season sparsely to densely hirtellous pubescent, often

with arachnoid pubescence as well; leaf undersurfaces usually more or

less unih)rmly hirtellous pubescent on veins V. cinerea var. cinerea

2. Branchlcts ot the season without evident hirtellous trichomes (if

present, then concealed by arachnoid pubescence); leaf undersurfaces

usually without hirtellous trichomes, or, when present, only very

sparsely so 3

3. E-^ranchlets slightly to densely arachnoid pubescent; nodes usually

not banded with red pigmentation; leaves slightly to densely arach-

noid pubescent beneath; Coastal Plain V. cinerea var. floridana

3. Branchlcts glabrate to only slightly arachnoid pubescent; nodes

Lisually banded with red pigmentation; leaves glabrous to very

slightly arachnoid pubescent beneath; Piedmont and Mountains .

V. cinerea var. haileyana
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ViTis ciNEREA (Engclm. in Gray) Engelm. ex Millardet var. cinerea. V.

aestivalis var. cinerea Engelm. in Gray, Manual ed. 5.676. 1867. —Type: ILLINO-

IS. The Engclmann farm, Sep 1867, G. Engelmann s.n. (lec;tc)TYPE, here designa-

ted: MO!; is()lec:totypi-.: MO!). —Syntype: (MO!).

V. cinerea var. canescem (Engelm.) Bailey ex Gray, Syn. Fl. N. Amcr. 1(2):425. 1897. V.

aestivalis var. canescens Engelm., Amer. Naturalist 2:321. 1869- —Type: Mis-

sissippi Valley (holotype.; GH!).

Branchlets of the season covered with short, straight hirtellous

trichomes, occasionally with arachnoid trichomes as well. Leaf under-

surfaces are moderately arachnoid and/or hirtellous pubescent. Inhabiting

floodplains, lowland woods, ponds and stream margins. Native to the rich

bottomlands of the Mississippi basm. (s lA, s IL, s IN south to e KN, e

OK, e TX east to a few scattered localities in AL and panhandle FL).

Flowering in late May to June, fruit ripening in July to October

Representative specimens examined: ALABAMA. Lowndes Co.: Moore 734 (GA).

ARKANSAS. Ashley Co.: Moore 349 (GA). Marion Co.: Moore 300 (GA). ILLINOIS.

Richland Co.: Moore 1053 (GA); Schuyler Co.: Moore 1047 (GA). KENTUCKY.Hickman

Co.: Moore 284 (GA). LOUISIANA. Bossier Parish. Moore 335 (GA). MISSISSIPPI. Low-

ndes Co.: Moore 344 (GA). OKLAHOMA. Pottawatomie Co.: Moore 982 (GA).

TENNESSEE. Lake Co.: Moore 278 (GA).

ViTis c;inerea (Engelm. in Gray) Engelm. ex Millardet var. floridana

Munson, U.S.D.A. Div. Pomol. Bull. No. 3:12. 1890. V. sirr^psonn

Munson, Proc. Soc. Promot. Agric. Sci. 8:59- 1887. V. austr/na Small, FI. SE U.S.

755. 190.^- —Type: FLORIDA. Manatee Co.: originally from Manatee River,

J.H. Simpson s.n., cultivated in vineyard of TV. Munson, 1890 (i-ECTcriYPE, here

designated: MO!; isoEE<:T()-ri'PE: MO!). —S^ neypes: (BH!, PH!).

v. sola Bailey, Gentes Herb. 3:203. 1934. V. aestivalis ssp. sola (Bailey) Rogers, Proc.

Florida State Hort. Soc. 92:289. 1979, nom. illeg. —Type: FLORIDA. Swampnear

Jacksonville, 20 Sep 1894, A.H. Ciirtiss 4791 (i.Ec:r()-pi'PE, here designated: NY!,

as photo BH!; esoeectoiype: NY!). —Parat^pe;s: (MO!, as photo BH!).

V. aestivalis ssp. divergens Rogers, Proc. Florida State Hort. Soc. 92:289- 1979, nom.

1 1 leg.

Similar in general appearance to V. cinerea var. cinerea but differs from var.

cinerea by having branchlets that are arachnoid pubescent, often densely so,

and generally lacking the dense hirtellous pubescence characteristic of V.

cinerea var. cinerea. The leaf undersurfaces of V. cinerea wd^r. floridana also tend

to be more densely arachnoid pubescent than is common m V. cinerea var.

cinerea. Commonin floodplains, lowland woods, stream and pond margins.

(Coastal Plain of VA, SC, NC, GA, FL, AL and MS). Flowering mlate May
to June; fruit ripening in July to October. This variety is frequently con-

fused with V. aestivalis. See the discussion provided under V. aestivalis.
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Comcaux and Fantz (1987) provide a discussion of the somewhat convo-

lutccl nomcnclatural history ot this taxon.

Rcprescnrurivc .specimens examined: ALABAMA. Lowndes Co.: Aloore 1^2 (GA).

I'LORIDA. Collier Co.: Alw;;r 76.)' (GA). Gadsden Co.: MmnH()4 (GA). Jefferson Co.:

Moon' _^9I, (C;A). Taylor Co.: Moore 402 {G A). WalronCo.: Moon 202 {C, A). GEORGIA.
Larly Co.: Moort 2()l (GA). Randolph Co.: Moore 268 (C A). Telfair Co.: Moore 382 (GA).

Wdkm.son Co.: Moore W/ (CiA).

Vi'i IS (;in[:ki-a (Engehn. in Gray) Engehn. ex Millardet van baili-yana

(Munson) Comcaux, Castanca 52(3):2 12 —2 13. 19H7. V''. i/ri^/ma/M

Munson, U.S. I). A. Div. Pomol. Bull. No. 3:3, M IHyO, f/om. /%. V. ktikyana

Munson, LeaHet, 20 jun 189.1. —T-i'Pi-;: VIRGINIA. R()anc:)ki-: Cx).: Mountain

valleys, southwest Virginia, 1890,./. 6'. Wertz i.n. (i.i:( .loi'i'Pi;, here designated:

PHI; isoi.RTOTVPi-: MO!).

Simdar in general appearance to V. cinerea \^r. jloridana, but differing m
having branchlets of the season glabrous to glabrate, nodes usually banded

with red pigmentation and lower leaf surfaces glabrous to glabrate.

Inhabiting a variety of habitats but more common in moist soils, flood-

plains, lowland woods, stream and pond margms. (Piedmont and

iVloLintains, GAand AL to se IN, s OHand s PA). This taxon intergrades

into V. cnieyea var. fioridana along the fall line between the Piedmont and

Coastal Plain in AL, GA, NC, SC and VA.

Re|')resentative specimens examined: GEORGIA. Clarke Co.: Moore 171 (GA); Moore

190 (GA); Moore 19-4 (GA); Jones Co.: Moore 2 59 (GA). NORTHCAROLINA. Stokes

Co.: Moore 2 i8 (GA). Yadkin Co.: Moore 241 (GA). SOUTHCAROLINA. Spartanburg

Co.: Moore ,S79 (CiA). TENNESSEE. Lawrence Co.: Sharpe et al. 9700 (TENN).
VIRGINIA. Albemarle Co.: M./suy 4579 (BH). Roanoke Co.: Wertz s.ii. (MO).

Viri.s ciiNi'KKA (Engelm. m Gray) Engelm. ex Millardet var. hfxleri

(Bailey) M.O. Moore, comb. nov. —Basion^m: V. eordifolut var. hellen

Bailey, Gray's Syn. El. N. Amer. I:l2i. 1897. V. /W/m (Bailey) Small, El. SE U.S.

1V\:\VV\. 1903. —Tyfii: TEXAS. Kf.rr Co.: 1600-2000 ft, 14-21 May
1891, Heller 17)0 (i.i:(:tc) ri'i'i;, here designated: BH!; i.s(,)LEcrc)rYPH.s: BH!, as

photos BH!).

\'. herLoitlieri Flanchon, Compt. Rend. Hebd. Seances Acad. Sci. 91:425. 1880. V.

einereci var. berhindieri (Planchon) C^omeaiix, Proc. 'lexas Cirape Cirowers Assoc,

1986. 1987, }iom. ilkg. —Typi- NEWMEXICOand TEXAS, 1834, Berlandier

2412 (n()U)TYi>F: PH').

Similar in appearance to V. ciiitrea var. cinerea, but differing by having

berries that are moderately to heavily glaucous, branchlets of the season

that generally lack hirtcllous pubescence and are not as prominently

angled, and leaf blades that are usually less than 10 cm long with under-

surfaces that are only sparsely hirtellous pubescent (or glabrate). Inhabit-

ing a variety of moist habitats, floodplains, lowland woods, stream and
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pond margins. (TX, most commonon the Edwards Plateau, but also found

m the Cross Timbers and Prairies and the Blackland Prairies). This variety

intergrades with V. cinerea van cinerea southwest of the Brazos River (Com-

eaux, 1987a).

Comeaux ( 1987a) combined this taxon with V. cinerea as V. cinerea var.

berlandieri (Planchon) Comeaux. However, in doing so, no clear indication

of the basionym was given as is required under article 33.2 of the Interna-

tional Code of Botanical Nomenclature and thus the name was not validly

published. Nevertheless, the name "var. hellerr is the oldest varietal name

attributable to this taxon and therefore must be used if this taxon is

recognized at the varietal level and if V. cordifolia var. helleri is considered as

a synonym of it. Gandhi and Brown ( 1989), however, did not accept Com-

eaux's treatment and preferred recognizing this taxon as a distinct species.

Present evidence justifies the treatment of this taxon as a variety of V.

cinerea

.

Rcprcsenrativc specimens examined: TliXAS. Bandera Co.: Moore 6H3 (GA). Coryell

Co.: Moore 943 (GA); Moore 944 (GA). Kendall Co.: Moore 6H2 (GA). Kerr Co.: Correl/ &
Johnston n2M (TEX). Real Co.: /\Iwr< 69/ (GA);Cw;) /90,S'<S' (GH). 'YtawsCq.: RipperUm &
Bc/rkley l4'>22C (OKL). l.Ivalde Co.: Moore 9').S (CrA); Moore 6H9 (GA).

Subgenus VITIS, Series CORDIFOLIAE Munson, U.S.D.A. Div.

Pomol. Bull. No. 3:7. 1890. 'Ywn ^pkws: Vins eorc/ifolia Michaux{ =

V. viilpDhi L.).

VlllS VlFLPiNA L., Sp. PI. 203. 1753. —Tvpi:: VIRGINIA (noi.OTYin:: LINN
as IDC^ microhche, no. 28 1.7!).

V. cordifolhi Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Amer. 2:2.^1. 1803. —Li:c:totypI';, here designarcd: as

microfiche IDC Michaux, no. 123, photo 3! (H)- —Synti'I'!-:: as microhche IDC

Michanx, no. 123, photo i! (P).

\/. pKllarui LeConte, Froc. Acad. Nat. Sii. Philadelphia 6:273. 1853. —Typf,:

VIRCilNIA. Norfolk, \\A.,john IxConte s.n. (i.i:(. ixviypi;, here designated: PH!;

iSOI.l•,<:I<)l^'Pl;: PH!).

\'. airdifoihi var. foetuhi Hngelm., Amer. Naturalist 2:231. 1869. —Syntypes: not

found

.

\'. cordifolia var. sempervirens Munson, Rev. Viric. 5:16'). 1896. V. illex Bailey, Gent.

Herb. v2 17. 1931 —Typi:: FLORIDA. Manaim: Co.: originally from south

Florida, cultivated in vineyard ot TV. Munson, 10 May 1890 (lectotype, here

designated: BH!). —Syntypi s: (BH!).

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season slightly angled when very

young but becoming terete, very young stems and emerging leaves

glabrous to sparsely arachnoid pubescent. Bark exfoliating in shteds on

mature stems, lenticels absent or inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted

by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms 1 —2.5 mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, a

tendril or inflorescence present at 2 consecutive nodes only, nodes not
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glaucous, not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about as

long as the blades, sparsely to moderately pubescent with hirtellous

trichomes or glabrous; blades cordiform, often 3-shouldered to shallowly

3-lobcd, deeply lobcd only on ground shoots; margins irregularly dentate-

serrate, bases typically cordate, apices acute to short acuminate; upper

surface of mature leaves typically glabrous to very sparsely hirtellous pub-

escent, often lustrous, lower surface not glaucous, typically green, with

short, straight hirtellous pubescence along the veins and in their axils,

varying to more or less glabrous, rarely with very sparse arachnoid pubesc-

ence; stipules 1.5 —3 mmlong. Panicles 9—19cm long, usually narrowly

triangular in general outline, infructescences typically with more than 25

berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—12 mmin diameter, black,

very slightly, or more typically, not at all glaucous, lenticels absent; seeds

dark brown, ovoid, 3 —5 mmlong.

In upland, well-drained woodlands of various mixtures, woodland

borders, fence and hedge rows, thickets, less commonly in floodplains or

lowland woods (se NY to MOand e KN, generally southward to penin-

sular FL and nc TX). Flowering m May; fruit ripening July to August.

Rt'prcscnrarivc specimens examined: ARKANSAS. Marion Co.: Moore 301 (GA).

FLORIDA. Dixie Co.: Moore 3/7 (GA); Gadsden Co.: Moore 798 (GA). ILLINOIS. Shelby

Co.: Moore !()')() (GA). MISSOURI. Howard Co.: Moore 1033 (GA). NORTH
CAROLINA. Brunswick Co.: Moore 374 (GA). OKLAHOMA.McCurtain Co.: Moore 7/6

(GA). TENNESSLL. Carter Co.: Moore 231 (GA); Rutherford Co.: Moore 273 (GA).

VIRC;iNlA. /Woore S_^3 Nelson Co.: (GA).

Vitus pai.ma'ia Vahl, Symb. Bot. 3:42 -43. 1794. —'IVpi;: VIRGINIA; in

Vir^t;iniana, n.d., no collector (i.i;<;r(rri-PK, here designated: C!). —S-iNTYPi;:

(C!).

\''. r///;>v/ Michaux ex Planchon, in DC Monogr. Fhan. 5:344. 1887. —Lucre >t^'pi;,

here designated: as microfiche IDC; Michaux, no. 123, photo 2! (P). —Syniype: as

microfiche IDC Michaux, no. 123, photo 5! (P).

Relatively slender, high climbing vine, the branchlets of the season

subtcrete and usually entirely dark crimson or purplish-red until mature,

upon maturity the branches then of a reddish-brown to chestnut color,

glabtous to very thinly arachnoid. Bark exfoliating in shreds on mature

stems, pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms 2.5 —4

mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, red-pigmentcd when young, a tendril or

inflorescence present at only 2 consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous.

Leaves with slender petioles that are somewhat shorter than the blades,

glabrous to pubcrulent; blades generally cordiform, commonly deeply 3

(5) lobed, the lobes attenuate acuminate, sinuses acute to rounded;

margins dentate-serrate; upper surface of mature leaves glabrous, lower
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surface not glaucous, glabrous or pubescent with only hirtellous trichomes

along the veins and in their axils; stipules 1.5 —3 mmlong. Panicles

6—18 cm long, usually narrowly triangular in outline, infructescences

usually with more than 25 berries; 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—10 mmin

diameter, bluish-black to black, with very little or no glaucescence,

lenticcls absent. Seeds dark brown, globose, 4 "7 mmlong, nearly filling

the berry.

River banks and alluvial floodplain woodlands (IL and IN south to MO,
TX, wc AL, c panhandle of FL). Flowers the latest of all native species, mid

to late June; fruit ripening late July to October.

Representative specimens examined: ALABAMA. Hale Co.: Glenhoski 49 (UNA).

FLORIDA. Gadsden Co.: Moore 797 (GA); Moore 802 (GA). INDIANA. Knox Co.: Deam

24145 (US). Fo,sey Co.: Tryon 4236 (US); Dcam 39930 (GH). LOUISIANA. Ouchita Par-

ish: Thieret 20H4I (FSU); Smith 43H (TENN). MISSISSIPPI. LeFlore Co.: Moore 347 (GA).

Neshoba Co.: Smith HH3 (FSU).

Vrns MONTicoLA Buckley, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 62:450.

1861. V. aestivalis var. iiionticola (Buckley) F.n|^elm., Amer. Narurahst 2:321.

1869. —Typh: TEXAS. Hays Co.: Crescit in Texas, n.d., B. Buckley s.n. (i.rctcj-

n'Pi-, here designated: US!). —S'lNrYiM;: (PH!).

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season angled when young but

becoming terete at maturity, young stems and leaves slightly to moderately

arachnoid pubescent. Bark exfoliating in shreds on mature stems, lenticels

absent or inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms,

diaphragms 1 —2.5 mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, a tendril or infloresc-

ence present at only two consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous, usually not

banded with red pigmentation (but occasionally the red-banding present).

Leaves with petioles about half as long as the blade, sparsely to moderately

pubescent with arachnoid trichomes, glabratc at maturity; blades cordi-

form, often 3-shouldered to shallowly 3-lobed; margins irregularly

dentate-serrate, bases typically cordate, apices acute to short acuminate

(occasionally long acuminate); upper surlace of mature leaves typically

glabrous, usually lustrous, lower surface not glaucous, typically green,

glabrous to sparsely hirtellous pubescent; stipules 1.5 —3 (-4) mmlong.

Panicles 3 - 7 cm long, usually globose in general outline, infructescences

typically with less than 25 berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—10

mmin diameter, black, very slightly, or more typically, not at all glaucous,

lenticels usually present. Seeds dark brown, ovoid, 5 —7 mmlong.

In upland, well-drained habitats of various mixtures. Endemic to the

Edwards Plateau in sc TX. Flowering in May, fruit ripening July to

August.
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Kc-presciUiitivc- .specimens examined: THXAS. Bantlera Co. : Al««n'9.^5 (CIA). Bexar Co.:

C.Lin ()'4l (BH). Blanco Co.: W'hilehoiisi' 5-^6 (NY). Comal Co.: Pcilimr I21HJ (CH-A).
Keiulall Co.: l\iliiivy I ^(-,S I (i'M). Kerr Co.: iWom- 9(^2 (GA)\ Cnyy 2^(}-4^ (BH). I.lanoCo.:

Kuiii.H] c;y. (N\). Real Co.: Cory -tJTOO (TEX); Cory -f27()l (GH).

Subgenus VITIS, Series LABRUSCAEPhmchon, in DCMonogr. Phan.
'3:. ^23- I8<S7. 'I\hi: s['|(ii;.s: V/I/} LibniMa L.

VlTlS l.ABRli.scA L., Sp. PI. 202. 175.T. —Tvpi:: America Seprenrnonali (i.i:(T<)-

iviM
,

here desitjnared: LINN, as IDC microfiche no. 81.5!). —Svn r^fi- LINN,
as II)(; microliche no. 2cSl.(')!.

\', Itihr/isui var. liihrnsuiulvs Eaton, Man. Boi . Y)U. ISliS, —,S^•^4T^•|>l s: nor seen.

\' Lihriisiii var. dllhi Frmce, Treatise on the Vine LSI. IS SO. \', /nhntud iornMi ii I Iki

(Prince) L'ernakl. Rhotlora ll: i.M. 19 I 1. —Synivits: not seen.

\' LihriisCit \AK. riisid Prince, Treatise on the Vine LS2. LS.SO. - - S^'n r^pi:,s: not .seen.

\'. Lihri/sui var siihcdaitatu l-'ernald, Rhodora 12: 162 —16.^. 19K). - T^ I'l::

\'IRC;iNlA. CuAKi.is Cii-i Co.: swampy thickets sontheasr of Charles City, 11
Aii^i; 19^9, Al. I'crutild ionl B. Loi/i^ I !(>7^ (lioi.orvi'i : GIP; isoiypi:s: CH! NYI
PLI' US').

High climbing vine, branchlers of the .season obscurely angled when
young, becoming terete at maturity, young stems and leaves densely

tomentose, occasionally with spinosc pubescence with glandular tips. Bark
exfoliating in shreds on mature stems, lenticels inconspicuous or absent,

pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms 0.5 - 2.5 mm
wide. Tendrils bilurcate to occasionally trifurcate, continuous, a tendril or

inflorescence present opposite virtually every node, occasionally absent

opposite lowermost nodes, nodes not glaucous, not banded with red

pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about as long as the blades, thinly

arachnoid pubescent to glabrous; blades cordiform, often .^shouldered;

margms crenate to crenate-dentate, bases typically cordate, apices usually

acute; upper surfiiccs of mature leaves glabrous to slightly pubescent, dull,

lower surhice not glaucous, typically whitish to yellowish due to dense
arachnoid tomentum which ob.scurcs the leaf undersurface but not the

veins; stipules 2—1mmlong. Panicles 6- 11 cm long, usually globose to

cylindrical in general outline; infructescences usually with less than 25
berries, occasionally with less than 12. Berries greater than 12 mmin di-

ameter, black, very slightly, or more typically, not at all glaucous, lenticels

absent. Seeds brown, obcordate, 5 —8 mmUmg.
Inhabiting a very wide variety of sites, both upland and well drained and

lowland and poorly drained, including intermittently flooded bottomlands
(ME, NHand VT south to n CiA, n AL, n MS, north to ne AR, se MO, e IL

and s Ml). Flowering in May to June, fruit ripening in September to

October.
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Rcprcscnrativc specimens examined: GEORGIA. Rabun Co.: Jomw 2^(')()2 (GA). IN-

DIANA. Porter Co.: Deciw 29SI(> (IND). MAINE. Oxford Co.: Moore 855 (CiA).

PENNSYLVANIA. Eayetre Co.: Moore ,S<S7 (GA). Pike Co.: Moore H-^6 (GA).

TENNESSEE. Cooke Co.: U/anieuel! 14254 (GH). VIRGINIA. Carroll Co.: Moore 2M
(GA); C:arroll Co.: Moore 2-45 (CiA). Nelson Co.: Moore H.Ui (GA). Norfolk Co.: Moore _WH

(GA).

ViTis sFiinTi.f-woRTnii Housc, AmcT. Midi. Naturalist 7:129. 192 1. V.

eoriiiecti Siiuctlew. ex Planehon, m V)i. Monogr. Phan. 5:.Vl'). IScSV, nom. ///es;., non

Mic]. 1(S63. \'. ecDuliciius van coruueit (Slmrrlew. ex Planehon) Bailey ex Gray, Syn. El.

N. Amer. 1:129. 1897. —Tyim : ELORIDA. borders of the Manaree River, Jun

1815, Rngel 111 (noi.oTYPi:: BM').

Moderately hi^h climbing vigorous vine, branchlers of the season oval to

terete, densely tomentose when young, becoming more thinly tomentose

with age. Bark exfoliating in shreds on 2 year old stems, lenticels absent or

inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by diaphragms at nodes,

diaphragms typically 2.5 —6 mmthick but frequently continuing halfway

into the internode. Tendrils bifurcate to trifurcate, a tendril or infloresc-

ence present opposite only 2 consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous, not

banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about half to three

quarters the length of the blade, densely tomentose; blades broadly cordate

to nearly reniform, typically unlobed but varying to 3-shouldered or, less

often, deeply 3~5 lobed, when lobed the lobes acute and the sinuses

rounded; margins with shallow, broad scalloped, obtuse teeth, typically

nearly entire, leaf bases cordate to tnuicate; upper surface of mature leaves

floccose to glabrous, lower surhice not glaucous but densely and evenly

covered with white to rusty tomentuni, typically concealing the leaf under-

surface but not always the veins; stipules minute, less than 1 mmlong,

promptly deciduous. Panicles 1
— 10 cm long, the rachis arachnoid

floccose, usually broadly short triangular in outline, infructescences with

less than 25 berries, occasionally with less than 12. Berries large, greater

than 12 mmin diameter, dark red to ptirple-black, with little or no

glaucescence, lenticels absent. Seeds dark brown, ovoid to rounded, 5 —6

mmlong.

Generally found in woodlands of various mixtures, woodland borders,

thickets and lowland woods in peninsular FL (endemic to peninsular FL).

Flowering in early April to early May, fruit ripening in June to August.

Representative specimens examined: EEORIDA. Citrns Co.: Moore 776 (GA). Charlotte

Co.: Moore 75 j (C;A). Collier Co.: Moore '^60 (GA). DeSoto Co.: Moore 752 (GA), Glades

Co.: Moore 7^9 (CIA). Hardee Co.: Moore ^22 (GA). Hillsborough Co.: Pardiie s.n. (USE).

Manatee (;o.: Moore 7<S'6 (CjA). Sarasota Co.: Moore ^(S7 (GA); Moore 788 (GA).
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ViTis MusTANCHNSis Bucklcy, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia

62:45 1. 1861. Tvfi:: TEXAS. Near Austin, Apr 1860, S.B. Bmkky s.n.

(i.F.c'Kvi YPi;, here designated: PH!). —Syntypi-: (US!).

High climbing vigorous vine, branchlets of the season oval to terete,

densely tomentose when young, becoming more thinly tomentose with

age. Bark exfoliating in shreds on 2 year old stems, lenticels absent or in-

conspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by diaphragms at nodes,

diaphragms 1.5 —3 mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate to trifurcate, a tendril or

inflorescence present opposite only 2 consecutive nodes, nodes not

glaucous, not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about

half to three quarters the length of the blade, densely tomentose; blades

broadly cordate to nearly reniform, usually concavely folded, typically un-

lobed but varying to 3-shouldered or deeply 3 —5 lobed, when lobed the

lobes acute and the sinuses rounded; margins with shallow, broad

scalloped, obtuse teeth, typically nearly entire, leaf bases cordate to

truncate; upper surface of mature leaves floccose to glabrous, lower surface

nor glaucous but densely and evenly covered with white to rusty

tomcntum, typically concealing the leaf undersurface but not always the

veins; stipules 1.5—4 mmlong, promptly deciduous. Panicles 4—10 cm
long, the rachis arachnoid floccose, usually broadly short triangular in out-

line, infructescences with less than 25 berries, occasionally with less than

12. Berries large, greater than 12 mmin diameter, black to less commonly
dark red, with little or no glaucescencc, lenticels absent. Seeds dark

brown, ovoid to rounded, 6 —7 mmlong.

Generally found in woodlands of various mixtures, woodland borders,

thickets and lowland woods (e TX and extreme w LA north to s OK, with

one disjunct population in Wilcox County, AL). Flowering in late May to

early June, fruit ripening in August to September.

In several early publications (e.g., Munson 1909; Bailey 1934), rhis

species was known as V. candicam Engelm. ex Gray. Engelmann and Gray
published this name in 1850, but the description of this taxon was quite

vague, stating only that "Under the name of V. candkaris (n.sp.) Engelm.
ined. , 1 have from Lindheimer, as also from Mr. Wright, Texan specimens

of what appears to be a variety of V. californica Benth., with the leaves

somewhat less dentate and more densely tomentose underneath". Addi-
tionally, it is not at all clear how Gray is treating the above description, as

he did not list it as a new species, but rather included it under what appears

to be the description of a new variety of V. aestivalis. However, Gray did not

give this apparent new variety a name but only states "van tofnento alho, nee

julvo. Shady banks of streams, New Braunfels. Climbing high trees.

Berries the size of peas, in large bunches, black; the taste vinous and
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pleasant. Flowers very odorous." Thus, the name V. canduans must be con-

sidered ambiguous, making the name V. tnustangensis the valid and legit-

imate one for this species.

Representative specimens examined: ALABAMA. Wilcox Co.: Moore 728 (GA).

OKLAHOMA.Marsinall Co.: Goodman 5858 (GH). TEXAS. Anderson Co.: Moore 932

(GA). Comal Co. : Moore 687 (GA). Gonzales Co. : Wehler & Wi/fwr 2977 (SMU). Grayson

Co.: Moore 713 (GA). Hays Co.: Moore 686 (GA). Leon Co.: Moore 935 (GA). Llano Co.:

Moore 964 (GA). Mason Co.: Moore 693 (GA).

Subgenus VITIS, Series RIPARIAE Munson, U.S.D.A. Div. Pomol.

Bull. No. 3:7. 1890. Type sph(:ii;s: V. nparia Michaux.

ViTis ACERiFOLiA Raf
.

, Amer. Man. Grape Vines 14. 1830. —Nixm-PH,

here designated: TEXAS. Wilharcfr C^o.: growing along Beaver Creek on US
283, SofVernon, ma rest area 1.^ mi S ot jet. with Farm Road 1763, 13Jun 1986,

Aloore 700 (GA!; isoneotypi:s: PH'., US!). —Synt^'pi:.s: not found.

V''. /oni^i/ Prince, Treatise on the Vine 184. 1830. —Syntypils: not seen.

V. .soloni.s Hort. Berol. ex Planchon, Vignes Amer. 119. IHT^. V. corcUJolui var solorns

(Hort. Berol. ex Planch) Planchon, Vignes Amer. 118. 187'). —Syntypi;.s: not

found.

V''. HJieiv-mexiccitui Lemmon ex Munson, Trans. Amer. Hort. Soc. 3:132.

1885. —Syn'i Yi'i;s: not lountl.

V^. solt»i/s var. microsjierma Munson, Rev. Vitic. 3:158. 1895. V. longii wiv. microsperma

(Munson) Bailey ex Gray, Syn. Fl. N. Amer. 1:423. 1897. —Syniype.s: not

foimd.

Typically a stocky, erect, shrubby, much branched low to moderately

high climbing vine, branchlets of the season slightly angled when young

but becoming terete, very young stems and leaves whitish arachnoid pub-

escent, mature stems glabrous to arachnoid pubescent. Bark closely

persistent for several years, then shredding in thin plates, lenticels absent

or inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms,

diaphragms usually less than 1.0 mmwide. Tendrils bifurcate, a tendril or

inflorescence present at only two consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous,

not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about half as long

as the blades, often partially conduplicately folded, typically moderately to

thinly arachnoid pubescent to glabrate; blades broadly cordate, often 3-

shouldered to shallowly 3-lobed; margins sharply dentate-serrate, bases

typically broadly cordate, apices typically short acuminate; upper surface

of mature leaves slightly arachnoid pubescent to glabrate, lower surface not

glaucous, slightly arachnoid pubescent but also with sparse hirtcllous pub-

escence along the veins, varying to glabrate; stipules 3 ~ 6 mmlong.

Panicles 5—9 cm long, compact, globose in general outline, in-

fructesccnces typically short pedunculate, making the clusters appear al-

most sessile, typically with greater than 25 berries, but occasionally with
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only 12 to 25; 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—12mmin diameter, black, heavily

glaucous, lenricels absent. Seeds reddish-brown, pyriform, 5^6 mm
long.

Inhabiting moist to slightly drier sites, river banks and alluvial flood-

plain woodlands, but also along hedge rows and fence rows (nc TX, ne

NM, se CO, sw KN, w OK). Flowering in April to May, fruit ripening in

July to August.

In earlier treatments of the genus, (e.g., Munson 1909; Bailey 1934),

this species was known as V. Umgii Prince. Since both V. acerifolia and V,

longii were published in 1830, Bailey (1934) stated that he could not

choose between the two names and that both descriptions were equally

good. Since Prince had the species in fruit, while Rafinesque apparently

did not, and since the name '^longiT had been used for many years, Bailey

decided to continue using that name. However, Rehder (1946) later deter-

mined that Rafinesque's publication was dated May, 1830 in the preface

while the copyright date of Prince's publication was September, 1830.

Thus, the name ''cn-eriJ!)lia" has priority over the name "longii."

RcprescnriirivL- .specimens examined: OKLAHOMA.Custer Co.: Moore 70H (GA).

Dewey Co.: Nt'lson 6095 (OKL). Grady Co.: Moore 978 (CiA). Harmon Co.: Moore 701

(GA). Washita Co.: Moore 707 (GA). Woodward Co.: Moore 702 (GA). TEXAS. Collings-

worth Co.: Moore 697 (GA). Donley Co.: Moore 69H (GA). Hemphill Co.: Cory 16224
(BH), Wilbarger Co.: Moore 700 (GA).

ViTKs RiPARiA Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Amer. 2:231. 1803. V. eordifo/la var. vidpina,

(I. .) Eaton, Man. Bot. 197. hSIS. V. coniifolui vmr:. /v/wr/rf (Michaux) Gray, Manual
ed. 5: I 1 V 1867. V, vulpina ssp. riparut (Michaux) Clausen, Cornell Univ. Agric.

Exp. Sta. Mem. 29H:<S. 1949. —Tvfi:: ad x\\yAi, et in insulis fluviorum Ohio, Mis-

sissippi, etc. (iioi.oi^i'i:: as microhche, IDC^ Michaux no. 122, photo 19, bottom
specimen! P).

V''. riparid var. pniecox Engelm. ex Bailey, Amer Garden 14:353. 1H93. —
S'i'NT'i'i'i:.s: not found.

V. vulpma var. syriiailn Fernald and Weigand, Rhodora 25:212. 1923. \'. riparia var

syrticoLi (l-ernald and Weigand) Fernald, Rhodora 41:431. 1931. —Typi:: NEW
YORK. Os\x'i;c-,() Co.: Selkirk, sand dunes overlying Silurian shales and schists by

Lake Ontario, 23 Aug 1922, VernaLl. \i'ei\^iiiiJ and Vuiiues !4.i8H (i ioi.ot-i'fi:: GH!;
i.soT^'Pi;: GH!).

Moderate to high climbing vine, branchlets of the season terete, young
stems and leaves glabrous to slightly hirtellous pubescent (varying to

slightly arachnoid pubescent in some Louisiana specimens). Bark exfoliat-

ing in shreds on mature stems, lenticels absent or inconspicuous, pith

brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms usually less than

0.5 mmwide. Tendrils bifurcate, a tendril or inflorescence present at only

two consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous, not banded with red pigmen-
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ration. Leaves with petioles about half as long as the blades, slightly to

moderately hirtellous pubescent; blades cordiform, 3-shouldered to

shallowly 3-lobed, margins sharply dentate-serrate, bases typically cor-

date, apices typically short acuminate; upper surface of mature leaves

glabrous, often light yellowish-green, lower surface not glaucous, typi-

cally green and with hirtellous trichomes along the veins and in their axils,

varying to glabrate; stipules 3 ~ 3 mmlong. Panicles 7—12 cm long,

usually narrowly triangular in general outline, infructescences typically

with more than 25 berries; 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—12 mmin diameter,

black, heavily glaucous, lenricels absent. Seeds dark brown, pyriform,

5 —6 mmlong.

Inhabiting a wide variety of habitats but preferring moist soils, stream

banks, pond margins, alluvial woodlands but also on roadsides, hedge rows

and fence rows (s New Brunswick wesr to se Saskatchewan, south to n VA,

w TN, n MS, LA, e TX, norrh to e KN, e NB, e SD and e ND. Also

reported from the Pacific Northwest). Flowering in April to June, fruit

ripening in August to September.

Representative- specimens examined: ARKANSAS. Miller Co.: Moore 124 (GA).

IOWA. Davis Co. : Alwn- HHl (GA). Van BurenCo.: S\oon l()42 (GA). JVlISSOURt. Pettis

Co.: Moore l()35iC,A). NEWYORK. Herkimer Co.: Moore H7() {GA). Schuyler Co.: Moore

H73 (GA). Sullivan Co.: Alw^re- H47 (GA). Warren Co.: Moore 86') (GA). VERMONT.
Addison Co.: Moore 868 (GA). Caledonia Co.: Moore 865 (GA).

ViTis RiiPESTRis Scheele, Linnaea 21:591- 1848. —Ni:otypi:, here desig-

nated: MISSOURI. DiiNi Co.: all around gravel bed deposits covering large area

around Meramec River Headwaters, T33N, R4W, sect. I4, 2 mi SE of Max, 10 Aug

1936, /. A. S/eyerwark 12842 (MO!). —SvN'n'PE.s: not found.

V''. r//jh'ilris var. dissetta F.ggert ex Bailey in Gray, Syn. El. N. Amer. 1:422. 1897. V''.

ri/peslris forma diisectci (Eggert ex Bailey in Gray) Eernald, Rhodora 41:431.

1941. —Twv:. MISSOURI. Ji-ffhrson Co.: broofcs on hillsides, 11 May 1892,

%,i,'(T/ s.n. (iFCTOT^'Pi-,, here designated: NY!; isoi.i;<;'roTYF^i:s: E!, US!).

Sprawling ro low climbing, much branched vine, branchlets of the sea-

son slightly angled but becoming terete at maturity, very young stems and

leaves glabrous or slightly hirtellous pubescent. Bark persistent for the first

several years, then shredding in plates, lenticels absent or inconspicuous,

pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms less than 1 mm
wide. Tendrils bifurcate, commonly present only opposite the uppermost

nodes and then only at two consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous, not

banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about half as long as

the blades, glabrous to slightly hirtellous pubescent; blades typically rcni-

form, conduplicately folded, particularly when young, often 3-

shouldered, rarely shallowly 3-lobed; margins dentate-serrate, bases typi-
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cally truncate to broadly cordate, apices acute to short acuminate; upper

sufface of mature leaves typically glabrous, often lustrous, lower surface

not glaucous, typically green and glabrous, occasionally with sparse hirtel-

lous pubescence along the veins and in their axils; stipules 3 —6.5 mm
long. Panicles 4 —7 cm long, usually globose in general outline, in-

tructescences typically with less than 25 berries, occasionally with less than

12; 3 or 4 seeded berries 8—12mmin diameter, black, slightly glaucous,

lenticels absent. Seeds light brown, ovoid, 5—6mmlong.

Herbarium records indicate that this species was once distributed from

south central Texas, through northern Arkansas, Missouri, northern

Tennessee, Kentucky and northern West Virginia and northwestern Mary-

land to southwestern Pennsylvania. It has apparently been extirpated from

many of these regions and is now only found along calcareous, gravelly

banks, river bottoms, stream beds and washes in south central Missouri

and extreme northern Arkansas. Flowering in April to May, fruit ripening

in August to September. It is a critical species as it is important in viticul-

ture as a rootstock.

Representative specimens examined: MARYLAND.Montgomery Co.: Steele s.n. (NY).

MISSOURI
. Oregon Co. : Palmer & Steyermark 41716 (MO). Phelps Co. : lii^gerl r. «. (BH).

Iron Co.: Fa/n/er 18103 (GH). PENNSYLVANIA. Lane Co.: Porter s.?i. (NY).

OKLAHOMA.Comanche Co.: Denuiree IM41 (GH). TENNESSEE. Davidson Co.:

Gattifii^er 400A (GH). TEXAS. Johnson Co.: Renrdwn s.n. (SMU). Tarrant Co.: Ruth 368
(US). Tom Cireen Co.: Tweedy 134 (US).

HYBRIDS

Vrns X champinii Planchon (pro. i/>.), Vigne Amer. 6:22. 1882. —
Ni;c)rYpi:, here designated: TEXAS. Grayson Co.: originally from Llano County,

cultivated Demson, Texas, Munson vineyard, 25 Apr 1890, I'.M. Ramsey s.n. (NY!;

i.soNi:on-iJi:: MO!) — Syni"vpi:s: not found.

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season somewhat angled when
young, becoming terete when mature, young stems and leaves arachnoid

pubescent, becoming glabratc with age. Bark tardily exfoliating in shreds,

lenticels absent or inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by nodal

diaphragms, diaphragms 1.5—2.5 mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, rarely

trifurcate, a tendril or inflorescence present at only two consecutive nodes,

nodes not glaucous, not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with

petioles about half as long as the blade, thinly arachnoid pubescent to less

commonly glabrous; blades cordate to occasionally nearly reniform, often

3-shouldcred to very shallowly 3-lobed, occasionally partially condupli-

cate; margins crenate to slightly serrate, bases typically cordate, apices

acute to short acuminate; upper surface of mature leaves typically glabrous,

often lustrous, lower surface not glaucous, typically green, thinly arach-
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noid pubescent to glabratc; stipules 2.0 —5.5 mmlong. Panicles 3 —7 cm
long, usually globose in general outline, infructescences usually with less

than 25 berries (or pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries greater than 12 mmin

diameter, black, very slightly, or more typically, not at all glaucous,

lenticels absent. Seeds brown, ovoid, 5 —6 mmlong.

Inhabiting well drained calcareous soils in sc Texas, on and adjacent to

the Edwards Plateau. Flowering in April to May, fruit ripening mJuly to

August. Interpreted here as a hybrid between V^ mmtangemis and V. rupei-

Iris, Comeaux (pers. comm.), however, presently feels that the origin of

this taxon may be more complicated. It is now rare in nature (Comeaux,

1987b).

Representative specimens examined: NORTHCAROLINA. Willtams 63, cultivated,

Wake Co. (BH). TEXAS. Burnet Co.: Biltmore Herbarium 14H42 (US). Bell Co.: W.B.

SXumon s.n. (BH). Travis Co.: Minmn s.n. (MO). Southwestern Texas, Munson s.n., (US).

Originally from Coryell County, Moore 1062, (GA). Cultivated, Dcnison, Munson s.n.,

(BH); cultivated, Denison, M//nson s.n., (MOR). Originally from Llano County, Munson

s.n., (MO). No collector, no number, no location (29 May 1896) (BH).

ViTis X doaniana Munson ex Viala (/^rw. J/?.), Mission Vitic. Amer. 101.

1889. Typi-;: TEXAS. Wii,barc,i;r Co.: Wilbarger County, 1886, cultivated

in the Munson vineyard, Denison, 21 Apr 1890, 'I'-V. Munson s.n. (i.iiCTOTYi^i:, here

designated: NY!). —Syntypis: (CTJ' BH' FLAS! US!).

High climbing vine, but shrubby and sprawling without support,

branchlets of the season terete when mature, young stems and leaves

densely tomentose. Bark tardily exfoliating in shreds, lenticels absent or

inconspicuous, pith brown, interrupted by nodal diaphragms, diaphragms

1 —2mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate to occasionally trifurcate, a tendril or

inflorescence present at only two consecutive nodes, nodes not glaucous,

not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles about half as long

as the blades, thinly arachnoid pubescent; blades cordate, often 3-

shouldered to shallowly 3-Iobed; margins crcnate to crenatc-serrate, bases

typically cordate, apices acute to short acuminate; upper surface of mature

leaves slightly to moderately arachnoid pubescent, lower surface not

glaucous, typically dull green, slightly to moderately arachnoid pubes-

cent; stipules 3 —6 mmlong. Panicles 4 —10 cm long, usually globose to

short triangular in outline, infructescences with less than 25 berries (or

pedicels); 3 or 4 seeded berries greater than 12 mmin diameter, black,

heavily glaucous, lenticels absent. Seeds dark brown, ovoid, 6-7 mm
long.

Inhabiting well-drained, drier soils in sand hills, plains and timber

regions (n TX to s OK). Flowering in April to May, fruit ripening in July

to August. A hybrid between V. mustangemi^ and V. acerifolia, once more
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common in nature than it is ar present, that was named forjudge J. Doan
of Wilbarger County, Texas, who manufactured wine from the berries of

this species. The town of Doans in Wilbarger County is named after Judge
Doan where populations of this hybrid can still be found.

Reprc-scnc;uivt_* six-cimcns cx.imincd: MASSAC^HUSETTS. cultivated, Arnold

ArhoixTum, Pulnur s.n. , (MOR). NFAV YORK. Ontario Co.: cultivated, Bmii 66S (BH).

OKLAHOMA.Tillman Co.: Moore 975 (OA). TtXAS. Wilbari^'cr Co.: Moore 974 (CrA);

M//i/.\o)/ _\.)/. [NY). Cultivated, Denison, 6 May 1891 M/f>/ui>; .\.i/. (BH); cultivated, Deni-

son, Aut; I 89 1 -/Vl////ir/// v.;/, (BH); cultivated Denison, Mui/.\on .\.f/. (BH); cultivated Deni-

son, orit;in,-dly from Wilbarger (^o. : 2\ Apr \H9() Munson ^.l/. (BH); cultiv,ited, Deni.soii, 7

Aut; 189") Mun\o>i s.ii. (BH).

Viiis X novae-angliae Fernald {pro. sp.), Rhodora 19:146. 1917. —
IS I'l,: MAINli. PiiNoii.sc orCo.: thicket by river, Orono, 27 Jun 1906, M.L. l-ernahl

S.II. (i.t.f roi^pi;, here tlesignated: OH!; i.soi.hctot^pi-.s: CjH! NY! PH!). —
S^NTYi'i:: (GH!). —Faratvi'i.s: (C;H', PH!).

High climbing vine, branchlets of the season terete at maturity, young
stems and leaves densely tomentose. Bark exfoliating in shreds on mature

stems, lenticels inconspicuous or absent, pith brown, interrupted by nodal

diaphragms, diaphragms 0.3—1.1 mmthick. Tendrils bifurcate, con-

tinuous, a tendril or inflorescence present at three to several consecutive

nodes, but frequently not present opposite all nodes as in V. lahrusca, nodes

not glaucous, not banded with red pigmentation. Leaves with petioles one

half to nearly as long as the blades, sparsely arachnoid pubescent to

glabrate; blades cordiform, often 3-shouldered; margins crenare to irregu-

larly dentate-serrate, bases typically cordate, apices acute to short acumi-

nate; upper surface of mature leaves typically glabrous, lower surface not

glaucous, typically green when mature, more or less densely arachnoid

pubescent on young but expanded leaves, only slightly arachnoid pubes-

cent on fully mature leaves; stipules 2.5 —6.0 mmlong. Panicles 7—13
cm long, usually triangular in general outline, infructescences typically

with more than 25 berries, but occasionally with only 12 to 25; 3 or 4

seeded berries greater than 12 mmin diameter, black, slightly glaucous,

lenticels absent. Seeds brown, 6 —8 mmlong.

Thickets, largely alluvial, as well as roadsides, pond and stream

margins, and fence and hedge rows (s MEsouth to n PA and n NJ). Flower-

ing in June, fruit ripening in August to September. A hybrid between V.

lahn/scci and V. riparia that is common in the New England region.

Representative specimens examined: MAINE. Franklin Co.: /Vlwwf 852 (GA); Kmnvltoii

S.II. (USF). Waldo Co.: Seymour ^Om"} (V'F). MASSACHUSETTS.Middlesex Co.: Smith

S.II. (MO). Es.sex Co.: Xi'iUiawss.ii. (GH). NEWHAMPSHIRl-;. Belknap Co.: Moore HY)
(GA). Cheshire Ct).: BalcheLler s.ii. (Pfl). Merrimack Co.: Moore cS'56 (CiA); Moore .S5,S'

(GA). PENNSYLVANIA. Lackawanna Co. : Cloweiike H}q] (PH).
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Nomina nuda et dubiosa

Names without diagnosis or of such uncertainty as not to be cited confid-

ently in reguhir synonomy.

V. (Diiara Raf
.

, Amcr. Man. Grape Vines 16. 1S3().

v. aiiit'naitui Bartram, Med. Rep. hexade 2, vol. 1:21. 1804.

V. iDiy^iilatci Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 17. 1830.

y. hiailor LeConte, Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 6:272. 1853.

V. hifuhi Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 12. 1830.

V. hlancla Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 12. 1830.

\'. h(iiildi;reniii Daniels, Univ. Missouri Stud., Sci. Ser. 2(2): 159. 1911.

\'. Imiiteata Raf., Amcr. Man. Grape Vines 9. 1830.

v. Imntmta LeConre, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 6:27 1 . 1853.

V. Ciimdui Munson ex Viala, Mission Vitic. Amer. 113. 1889.

V. caUiisci Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 9. 1830.

v. CiiDipi'Stris Bartram, Travels Carolina U)0. 1791.

V. cciiulnaiis Englem. ex Gray, Boston J. Nat. Hist. 6:166. 1850.

\'. cannia Raf., Amer. Man. C/rape Vines II. 1830.

V. cilnila Raf'., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 13. 1830.

V^". coliiiiihinct Raf., Amer. Man. Cirape Vines 15. 1830.

v. aimolor Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 1 I. 1830

V. digitata Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 9. 1830.

y. diiiitdiatci Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 1^. 1830.

\''. divvrsijolht Prince, Treatise on the Vine 18-). 1830.

y. jcrrHgtnvci Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 12. 18.^0.

V''. floridcDia Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 17. 1830-

y f/ilvci Raf., Amer Man. Grajie Vines 8. 18^0.

y. i^/ar/Dsa Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 10. 1830.

y hyemal/i Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 9. 1830.

y iUiiioensis Prince, Treatise on the Vine 185. 1830

V( />/(/ w J accp, Hort. Schoenbr. f:l4. 1804.

y. ititey^nfniui Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 18. 1830.

\( Lilifnlut Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 10. 1830.

y. lea»ilia>ui House, Amer. Midi. Naturalist 7:128. 192 1.

y. l(»i{;^iJolia Raf., Amer. Man. Cirape Vines H. 18 SO.

y. l/iteola Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 11. 1830.

y. Diissouriensis Prince, Treatise on the Vine 181. 18^0.

y. >!iirt(j>i! Prince, Treatise on the Vine 186. 18-iO.

V. pdtcita Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 17. 1830.

y. poirdia Raf., Amer. Man. C/rajx- Vines 18. 1830.

\/. p()piilif(dui Raf., Amer. Man. Cirape Vines 15. 18/)0.

y. prolifera Raf., Amcr. Man. Grape Vines 18. 1830.

y. rui^o.ui Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 11. 1830.

y. sciXiitUis Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 8. 1830.

y. serai iria I^artram, Med. Rep. hexade 2, vol. 1:22. 1804.

y. sylvL'Stns Bartram, Med. Rep. hexade 2, vol. 1:21. 180-1.

V. tcmrina Bartram, Med. Rep. hexade 2, vol. 1:22. 1804.

y. teiimfolui LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadel[ihia 6:27 1. 1853.

V''. i/r.siihi Rat., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 8. 1830.

V''. verri/aisa Raf., Amer. Man. Grape Vines 17. 1830.
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Excluded species found in North America north of Mexico.

V. iirizonka Engelm. (van arizonica and van glabra Munson)

V. calijornica Bencham

V. girdiaria Munson
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